Perceptions of ethnic and cultural factors in the delivery of services in the treatment of sickle cell disease.
Twenty-two parents or guardians of children with sickle cell disease seen at a university medical center were administered the Service Perception Test (SPT), a pilot designed for this study to assess how ethnocultural factors of age, race, and gender were perceived as influencing quality of health care received by patients. The medical staff at the sickle cell treatment clinic were also administered the SPT. Data were analyzed for family respondents, medical staff, and a comparison of the two groups. Results consistently show that whites were perceived as getting better service than blacks; young children as receiving better service than the elderly; and the elderly as getting better service than middle age adults. Females were perceived as receiving better service than males with an interaction of race and age. Conclusions and implications for delivering health care services to ethnically and culturally diverse patients with sickle cell disease are offered.